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Ille following extracts talen'f rom the. Federal
Magazie IfÀLndS4 ay help to iorrnour

teadiers of the opportunities to place theïr pupils
in orepncc with aýchoolstbroughout the Ern-
Pire- Qiildresnamar eger to write .letters and ex-
daaNMe specimens and ihotographs with their fel-
lOw-students acros the wter. The best resuits in
ConMpoition are thus attained; the children will be
etger to lcnow their own surroundinga thoroughly
and p1easntly in order to convey their impressions
in writinmg. It is also- an agrecab le incentive to
gleOgraPhY 'ad nature study, adds to the pupi!s'
punerai Imowledge,' and gives a keener zeal in their
work and oulook on the world. The extracts above
referred tô are as'follows:-

flnirtY achols ame being affWhated this month under the
EdmcatonDepsrtment of Hertfordshire to sdhols inwdifferent parts *of the Empire. By far thet peter nnbtrof these sdhols desie to, correspond. vth -".nda. Thereasçon being that many old seholars have Iately emtgrated

there One scisoolpartimurly als for places vhere thereare pmmeror voodpulp mllsand it, vas inttresting toste
that the DMes vert kiov Of My of tht tovns in Can-ada. where "hiistry ia beiug carried oà.
*We have recejved a >number of letters lately -shoving
apprecltion o« acool co-operation. Ont of the manaers
of tht Thri« ur Scliol, Herefordshire, vrltes: -The

oemuponde q thei Public Scliool, Nova Scotia, nu of
Innsterest to thee cildren, and also to the teacliers,vWho vrie- very frequently to cadi other, discusslng thelr

wokdifereont Medaods of -teschin and so on. Thte&ldren 'have beus exhanging botanialsecins, brs
V M qp wa> phaos of tht e ghbood. Tht Canadian

cb&Mrm -entel Oto k ail capitally, sud appear to enjoy tht
freiulmi as buoul as our do."

Tis folowsgart from. difStreit head teachers:
d" sa be glad to receive another address for inter-

dIaauge viU a Canadian school. As soon as possible.
Pb=s% as tht cbildres are quite thssjc

'We should be*plased if you vould put usincmmuuaividiha sCanadian achool for dasyarOr
c01rrespOedenoe vidaNew Zealand frlends la mm tinter-

Pr th*e i«Mi4nu±<iOf teachersdirections under
th Ui eaditg of "'Correspondence CRmrades' Branch!P

wlbefoasidon'another page.

An i imnt thing to teach in the coupSit ion
d9m~ îs 7 te use Uic shortcst words possible. The.
tm&=ny of youth, especinilJr Uic high achool or co-le<e stol=,4 is te, use long words. Let the. strengtb
»Ma beauty, of the smail Saxon word be pointed outa*d illaStruted by every teacher o f language.
-NWgstnw schéol Jour"a.

The Relation of T.acb* aad-lPL
The relation between teacher end puo1 in uom

cases ends with the "close of school# -la May
cases,' let us hope, it lis the beginnlug of a bm&'
ship which asts through Idfe. lu ti anty
stage of the life ofa boy-or gfrlbt e.a,
of the wise end sympsthetlc t bo, us oef
wbo can enter into the hope and Fsirdations
the pupil, and by judicious direction, point-o«e
the'best course. This is not always done by 'g*
ing advice." The teacher who gains tii. osidmo c
pupils, who entera into their joyu amd sortrws UisIg
-sports and pstims; wbrelzcswhj jt <>
a boy, and who prese-rýes asumy roemIahIv cd
bis own boyhood, can bind with gentie influence *
pupils to 4lum, and affect tdu* Wbale fi*tur. I4

The followimg letter from a lad in bis .mtu
yesr, has beeu sent te us by Principal kA. 
of the Western Canada Collge, Calgsry. It>
wortja reading, if oely to show how a baeslty
loks on Mie and the poSslbilitWeswMl 11lmbus h
store for him under wise guidan,..

W . jat levould vMy M"ch iketo 4o w«
ta travel round th4 vorld and' remal is.
stories Of the lt rathii. But then they ey Ahling Stone Gathers No Mous.' t " tilivie poi
allusion ta dais proverb. tliey nta y« uvilB
money; tbey judge a persan by the amont oh or she lia. If they vould try to l,.bM av*1 thlnk dais proverb vould apply. la qa
l'ut in life I ould. hike.to féoov IcSh~I have long vanted to take, a coûrse in cvle iDoyou t" 1 am capable of taldqt*? U 1*compluali nothing in vay of eductlon, I1thiali1IwoUK
gratifed if I came ont of college snd comM o:what 1 could sot master lu tht vay of Wbedà ......Icame lire, 1Icm uater n&.», Dont y«e lUéia great accompUmeslin<, luitueft?

I will close wltli best visIta.

Bankhead, August jîg& W McCauma~

Much keeping in -ater uchoo my.-be avc
teachers wilI establish the rule thmt faures .
ten work should be made up durng the,£*$
utes before the eigof adôL.TuIItio
to ,corne in as soon. as the do= satrc Open,At
Uic Work ail rady ontheir dmfo
upon ýs soon as they enter.. They am
sois. the -eacher lesu ftigued to" tu &

&wulu&


